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CHAPTER XLTV.

An Ad Fixing the Time of Holding Courts in ihevarious
Counties in the Ttwrfy Fifth, and Sixth Judicial
districts.

Bscnov 1. Changarf Umeof holding terms of DWrlet Coort la third, flfdi ud toh
Jndkfal District*.

2. All vnti, recognlweef, *c.. deemed retwUbla to nld Oonrt.
8. Repeal of «ct« Inoonalrtent with thli act,
4. Wfien ut to Ulu effect,

Beitenactedly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The times of holding general terms of
the District Court, in the counties hereinafter named, in
the Third, Fifth, and Sixth Judicial Districts, shall be as
follows:

first. In the Third Judicial District.—In the county
of Wabashaw, on the first Tuesday after the third Mon-
day in June, and the first Tuesday after the second
Monday in December.

Second. In the Fifth Judicial District.—In the county
of Waseca, on the last Monday of February and the last
Monday of August in the year 1863, and on the third
Monday of February, in each year thereafter.

In the county of Dodge, on the first Monday of March
and the first Monday ci September, of each year.

In the county of Mower, on the second Monday of
March, of each year.

Third. In the Sixth Judicial District.—In the county
of Brown, on the fourth Monday of May, in each year.

In the county of Faribault, on the third Monday of
May, in each year.

SEC. 2. All writs, recognizances, and other proceed-
ings, made returnable to the District Court of either of

*•., to s^d counties mentioned in. the. preceding section, shall
*0 be C0n8idered and deemed to be returnable to the terms

of such Court as are fixed by this act. and all continuan-
ces and notices made or taken, to any term of the Dis-
trict Court, of either of said counties, shall be deemed
to be made or taken to the terms of such Court, as the
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same are fixed by this act, and all motions and
other proceedings, noticed to be heard at any regu-
lar term of such Court, shall be allowed and considered
to be noticed for hearing at the regular terms of finch
Court, as the same are fixed by this act.

SKO. 3. All acts and parts of acts, inconsistent -with J^S *taeoB'
this act, are hereby repealed.

SEO. 4. This act shall be in force irom and after its
passage.

Approved, February 7, 1863.

CHAPTER ZLV.

An Act to Legalise Acknowledgments taken by Bankers
or Brokers, who have been Appointed ana" Commis-
sioned by the Governor as JOoiaries Public.

SconoN 1. AllMknawIe4giMDtaofdMdi,boiidiloi(nlgtgM,Ao,lUIunbjUTbuktf,
a notary pubtle. «ra bmbylegftltad.

9. When Mt to Uka effect.

Se it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That all acknowledgments of deeds,
bonds, mortgages, contracts, affidavits, and 'agreements, .
heretofore taken by any banker or broker in this State, mtnu,*c.lu*en
who has been appointed and commissioned by the Gov-
ernor as a Notary Public, be and the same are hereby
legalized. * *

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 2,1863.


